A delicious autumn
from Friday evening until Sunday evening

OUR CHEF’S SPECIALTIES
Chicory rolls with ham New

12.95

Vegetarian moussaka New

15.95

Traditional gratin with chicory, ham and mashed potatoes.
A gratin dish with zucchini, eggplant, potatoes, lentils,
chickpeas and tomato sauce. Topped with a cheese crust.

Meat balls with tomato sauce New

15.95

Flemish stew Our classic

17.95

Salads at will with French fries

17.95

With fries, simply delicious!

Beef slow cooked in beer and gingerbread, following the
authentic family recipe, and served with fries.
Enjoy our Salmon, Serrano ham or Country salads at will.
Served at your table with fries.

Menu Colmar

Our all-in formula: start with soup, then enjoy our salads at
will with fries and finish with our dessert buffet.

GRILL
Pork ribs Colmar

23.95

Cheddar cheese burger

16.95
+3.00

SEA FOOD
Cod filet with ratatouille New

18.95

Salmon steak and butternut squash cream

18.95

XXL Cheddar kaas burger
100% beef, Cheddar cheese, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato
and red onion, with fries.

Delicious with a jacket potato.

Deliciously tender, with a jacket potato.

ZERO SUGAR

Chicken skewer XXL (45 cm) Our classic

17.95

Grilled sirloin • Belgian White Blue 190 gr

18.45

Marinated beef on a skewer 200 gr New

18.95

Beef tournedos 250 gr

11.95

Succulent pieces of marinated chicken grilled on a skewer,
with fries.
Grilled beef with Café de Paris butter and fries.

Grilled pieces of Belgian White Blue beef with paprika and fries.
For meat lovers. Great taste and served with Café de Paris
butter and fries.

Beef Tenderloin • New Zealand 180 gr
Deliciously tender, with Café de Paris butter and fries.
FORMULA 1

ORIGINAL TASTE

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE DISH
French fries, potato croquettes or baked
potato with cream and chives.
CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
+0.95
Béarnaise, pepper or mushroom sauce.

24.95

Only

€6.00

with a main dish
of your choice

A selection of the most delicious vegetables from
our buffet, served with steamed and smoked salmon.

Serrano ham salad

A crispy salad with green asparagus, Serrano ham, olives,
Gran Padano shavings and herb sauce.

Country salad

16.95
+3.00

XXL bacon burger
100% beef, crispy bacon, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato and
red onion, with fries.

DRINKS FROM OUR BUFFET INCLUDED

Finger licking good with a jacket potato!

Salmon salad

Bacon burger

17.95

Pork ribs Colmar with Original Barbecue
Sauce Our specialty

Starters at will

16.95

Cornflake crusted chicken, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato
and red onion, with fries.

New

16.95

Seasoned pork ribs with a jacket potato.

BURGERS
Crunchy chicken burger New

Our salad with local specialties of chicken, paté, rillette and
cooked ham.

FORMULA 2

Dessert buffet at will

Only

€6.00

with a main dish
of your choice

FORMULA 3

Starters at will +
dessert buffet at will
+

Only

€10.00

with a main dish
of your choice

